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ATMIORITY OF OFETCERS AIÍD OBLIGATTOIÍS OF Cû'IPAìTIES TO CREDTTORS

QTTESTIoNS A¡tD ANSI{ERS

Questlon

-

Roger Ilrr¡mond (8e11 Gu11y Budtlle l{eLr, t{elllngÈon):

I would like Èo ask his Honour in view of the recent Court of
.Appeal decision involving the [insela case whether he believes
that different standards of duty of care are placed upon
dlrecÈors to creditors depending on the different lndustries in
whích those conpanies nay be opêraÈfutg?

- l{r Justlce loungt
I donrt really think so. I think that the principle f.s a general
orie and that directors of companies, tro naÈÈer what the conpany
ís, if Èhey can see that their actions can affect the creditors
of the conpany, must consider the crediÈors of the company ast
Response

well as the shareholders when going abbut considering what 1s for
che benefit of the cobpany as a who.le. They canrt only consider
the shareholders. It l-s a different naLter of course tf the
coapany is so fabulously solvenÈ that nouhlng that Èhey can do
can really affecu the creditorsr posltion.
QueatLon

-

Cathy

llalter (Clayton VIZ)z

for Professor Ford. You mentioned that if there l-s a
resÈrlcÈion
on a power then the power should not be used
specific
in breach of that restriction. I wonder lf you consider ùhere is
a restrlction consÈíÈuted by a siuuation that I an abouÈ to
describe. If there is a power gíven to guârantee and one often
sees the Pover to guarantee coupled with a power to guaranÈee and
indennlfy, do you think that if you take an indennity where there
is not a specific power given to indennÍfy that the línited
guarantee power can be read as a restriction againsL an indennity
power? Ttre firsE question bhould be do you understand the
questlont
A question

Response

-

Professor Ford:

ft is noteworthy that when the Code refers to restrlction that
nay be placed on the exercise of a power of the comPany it refers
to an express restrlcÈiôn or an express prohibition, and it is
not entirely clear why it is put that way. So there nay be sone
scope for relying oñ the usè of the word ltexpresstt to say Èhat

there is not a restriction, there is not a prohibÍtion arising
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just by inplication. And it nay be thaÈ the object of shlfÈtng
the balance in favour of outslders rrhich ie evldent in this part
of the Conpanles Code explains why the adJective ttexpresstt Ías
used. Nor¡ if it is 1n a statenent of obJects although Èhe
reference to restrlctlons ts quallfted by the vord "expressn the
refereuce Èo statemenÈ of obJects is siml.larly qualified. So
that íf. lt is a statement of obJects you mlght have to Horry
about irnplled linltations in the staÈenent of objects. So Èhere
seems to be a distinction contenplated between an express
restriction or prohlbltlon on the one hand and a statenent of
objects on the other and an lnplied linitation in a statenent of
obJects nay sti1l be signiflcant.
Questlon

- Peter Iloyle

(ldallesons):

Professor Ford spoke about s.684(4) and the question of acÈual
knouledge and you mentioned a particular provision in the
Conveyancing Act which night confine that concept to knowledge
acqulred in the course of a specific transaction. I yould like
to ask do you think that there ls any scope for the courts to
develop a broader doctrine of transaction speciflc knowledge? f
thlnk ln the case vhere, for example, an officer of a bank
acquires actual knovledge of a restrÍction 1n a parÈicular

traosactíon and then ffvq years later there 1s

another

transacÈlon with the s¿iltre conpany, a different offlcer of the
bank is involved and there ls not an inspectlon of the nenorandun

and artÍcles, do you thtnk the court, would say 1n that.
circumstance that Èhe bank had actual knowledge or night tt 1tn1È
it to Èhe transactfon in quesÈion?

- Professor Ford¡
Tl¡e sectlon I cite ls s.L64 of. the Conveyancing Act, f thtrik
s.199 of the Victorian Property taw AcÈ. thaÈ was passed to
overturn case lanr, And lu seems¡ to have been passed as
l-egislation so ÈhaÈ, clients would have Èhe benefit of gol.ng to
the best advisers. The best advisers would be actlng for a lot
of people. The besÈ advlsers would have nuch nore notLce than
other advfsers. And so 1È was really Èo make the services of the
popular advisers, Íf I can puÈ tE that nay, still available. l{ow
it took legislaÈion to do that tn the 19th century. My guess 1s
thâÈ 1t rrould probably ln the 20Èh century still Èake legJ.slation
but one now of course has to reckon with the fact that the object
of legislation can be more i-nfluential when the obJect can be
s¡een wÍth the aid of extraneous naterial and it nay be that the
position is different from the 19th cenÈury in that respect.
Coment - l{r Justice Toung:
Response

legislation usually leaves a lot Èo Èhe Judges to work out
how it applies. this is typÍcal exanple. I do hope that the
first case where this point arises Èhac both borrower and lender
have very coupetent counsel to argue the matter so that ne can
see all the pros and cons of the vari.ous approaches and nake a

Modern

sensible decision.

